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Catttitn
MillHboro innurrounded by

a riah ranch and farming
country. Ho snow and but
very JiuM frosts in winter
time. Hunithiue the whole
yeararoimd. An abundance
uf water, iiccllent school a.

Hilt.boro is situated in
the center of the gretHiltsboro, Kingston and

.Black Bant?e gold and silver
country, and onlv U miles
distant from the fthnous
Lake Vally silver fields.

hierr a counts' seat, f P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor. i official papek of county.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH, MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.

Volume X. No. 560. HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M FRIDAY, OCT. 7. 1802. Three Dollars Per Year.

alone."out and all the gold recovered.BREAD MAKING AMONG
MINERS.FW. PARKER,

at Law and Solicitor in
Chancery.

Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will practice in all the courts of the Ter-

ritory. J'rompt attention given to all bnai- -
entrusted to mj oare

Levi Strauss & Cos
elcbrated popper 'JlVctcd

OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

The only kind made by white labor

MARKaT ItTi r kHTRADE

None Genuine Without our Trade Mark,

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Palace hotel, and tbe Kquitabla
building of Denver, Col., ara
wainscoted with it, and it is Krw- - .

ing rapidly in favor. Mr. D. 3,
Jelly has established a cutting and
polishing mill in Denver and i
falling orders.

THE JEfFdaVIS SURVEY.
From tha Sau Diego Union.

There is an old public document
of considerable interest displayed
in a window of a Fifth street book

store. It is a volume containing
the reports of engineers sent out
by Jefferson Davis, Secretary of
War, in 1855, to make a topograph-
ical survey and run lines for tha
most practicable ronta for a rail- -

way from tua niiBBuwipp.
the Pacific Coast

The report on a line from San
Diego to Yuma Ib of special in-

terest. It givee the most feasible
route as that up the Ban Diego
River, Mission Valley, El Oajon,
Santa Isabel, tbrough WariwV
Pass and. on to the desert. The V

maximum grade is fixed at 107

feet per mile. The description of
tbe country is also highly interest-

ing as compared with its condition
of development at present.
Another feature of the old Yolunse
ia a translation from the old

Sutter conducted him into a
vacant room and closed the door.

"Are you sure nobody will come?
Lock the door!" cried Marshall.

Then he stepped up to tbe table
aud poured from a pouch his
ounce of metal

"Gold! old! it is gold!" he ex-

claimed, hardly knowing whether
he wan in the flesh or not.

"Where did yon get that?" asked
Sutter; and when the events of the
day were rehearsed he added, "Dut
you don't know it to lie gold. I
have my doubts about it."

After some discussion the sub-stan-

was tested with aqua fortis,
and was proved to be genuine
metal. Marshall's excitement waB

now extreme, and he would not
hear to Sutter's proposal that he
should spend the night Back to
the mill be rode through the driv-

ing rain, and when Sutter in the
morning followed him, he met
Marshall on foot tea miles away
from the mill race.

"What are you here for?" ex-

claimed Sutter.
"I had to come. I was so lm

patient to see you, was the
rVivnritih renlv.

When they arrived at the mill
race they found the men employed
there excitedly gathering gold.
Captain Sutter called them to-

gether, and exacted a promise from
them that '

they would keep the
matter a secret for six weeks.

during which time they should
attend to their accustomed duties
at the mill and ranch.

But such a secret could not tie

kept. In few days the region
was throned with gold seekers.
Sutter's flocks were stolen, bis

crops ruined and his land seized
upon witrout apology, ueiore iuo
close of the year 5,000 men were
at work in the mines of tbe new
Eldorado, and the product of their
labor was $5,000,000. But the
discoverer of the gold and the
owner of the land where it was
found both died poor.

The biggest strike in the history
of Creede was made Aug. 22, in
tbe Shallow creek district, on a
property owned by C. J. Hoy, and
named the Old Judge. Roy has a
lead of quartz rich in solphurets
wmcu assays iroia oou iu

silver. It is a well
denned vein between walls.

A ton of gold is worth $602,799.- -

81. One milliou dollars in gold
weighs 3785.8 lbs. A ton of silver
contains 28,166 troy ozs. Its coin- -

age value is 3,U4 o. who mil-

lion silver dollars weigh 68,929.9
lbs.

Neighborhood News.
GRANT COUNTY.

BILVES CITY.

From th. Entrrprli.
Mrs. Martiu Mullen, of Apache Tejo,

I. .t tl.o nnlnt of death at the
n.inimint It, lanital. Later: She la

dead.
AI Hood, well and favorably known

in thia community, baa accepted the
niaiiinn of telucranh onerator here, and

will make thia his home in the future.

L. A. Skelly who haa taken an later
eat in an art atudio in Santa Fa, an- -

n.,..... th.t ha doaa not expect to
.... h; r.uMnn.-- or businoHS in

fc" " "f
Silvrf!itv.

Idua L. Fieldor last week shipped 66

nf onlA bullion, the result of a
mill run on 82 tons of ore from the
Wastern Bell mine at Gold Hill. In
addition to the aold bullion about $660

worth of concentrates were saved.

Noah Citmo and Richard Lee of

Finoa Altos, hereby challenge the Hadley
T.ain. Cook'a Peak, to a drilling maion

-- a tn or fifteen minutes lor

upper hole; ten or fifteen for down bole.

Mtrh to take place at nnoa Alios.
m hundred dollars a aide : full

A..r ... u wiuuera. Money on the
a ill be taken.

Mvof the citisens of Mogollon
went to Alma Sunday last to sea the big
..,.;nit vnt nf tha season. The race

...kj.un Uitii R Holt's stallion

.,! prd (iolden'a cow pony. The cow

ntnw wnn and Fred Golden waa ricnar

by three horses, four saddles and bridles,

four watches and about 500 in caen.

DIMIXU.

R Rimona. of Salina. Kansas

came In on the 20th inst., and yesterday

j i.a ,i,it;... rt railroad atrent at
muuivv v.

thia point, vice W. 8. Pratt, resigned.

Mr. W. 8. Hopewell and G. W.

Grayson, of the Grayson Cattle Co.,

This was undoubtedly the most
valuable loaf of bread ever baked
on the Pacific Coast.

J. J. Hasjerojau's income from

the Molhe Gibson mine, at Aspen,
is $00,000 per month enough to
keep the wolf from the door. Yet
we find men wh sa mining does
not pay.

About five months ago D. H.

Moffat paid $65,000 for the Viotor
mine at Cripple Creek, and since
Hiati nnnnrrh ore has been shipped
from it to

.pay the
ii

purchase pnoa
over and aoove au running excus-
es.

DANE GOES TO JAIL IN DE-

FAULT OF $25,000 BAIL.
Santa Fe New Mexican .

Charles H. Dane, president of

the two defunct national basks of

Grant county, now languishes in

tbe Las Cruoes jail on the charge
of the crookedest sort of work in
connection with the collapse of

these two Grant county institutions.
Some twenty true bills of indict-

ment were brought against him by
the United States grand jury at
the 3d district court term just
oWorl. Tie was arrested, entered
a plea of not guilty to the indict--
meuts, and ins douus were nxou
at $20,000 in one case and at
$5,000 in another. One of the
indictments, that for embezzlement
in connection with the Deming
bank, covers sixty legal cap pages
of type written and cloBely printed
matter. Another, that for embee-sleme- nt

in connection with the
Silver City bank, covers forty
pages of Bimilar matter. He is

charged with having Jembezzled
$150,000; also with making false
a . tirtc fulfu . ,and keen--
is tUIVO,
mg false records as to stockholders
and directors' meetings. Until the
fiiilura of theBe banks be was held
in the highest esteem, but the feel

ing in the community wnern iie
resides is now such that it is ques
tionable whether he can give bond
in $1,000 among his old ueighbors.
Practically certain it is that he
will be unable to secure bonds in
the Bum of $25,000, and hence be

lll rnmnin in the custody of the
U. S. marshal until the U. S. dis
trict court at Ltas Crucee in Marcn
next. Deputy Marshal Romero
was in Santa Fe last night and
endeavored to have Dane confined
for save keeping in the penitentiary,
but the superintendent oi ium
institution declined to aooede to

this request, saying such action
would destroy all discipline at tne

.lilntinn It IY1IIV Milt bft Bife tO
tUDUUIIui J
remove Dane to Grant county, and
it is probable that he will remain
at Las Cruces or be transferred to

the Socorro oonnty aiL

TVia United States Land Offioe

has cone on record as opposed to

swear words
.
and blasphemy. It

A 1.

has refused to grant a pawjui. w
mining fUima bearins the names
"Holy Moses" and "Jumping
Jesus."

A tattia of justice in solid

ailver. eieht feet high, oosting

$50,000, and standing upon $250,- -

000 worth of goia in a peue
will be one of the exhibits at tne
World's Fair from Montana, ine
pedestal will represent the largest

n r.t rrr1.1 ovAr iipn. and Scnlp- -

tor R. H. Park will receive $10,000
for the model.

EXCITING SCENES.
Cnm tl.o Youth's Corauanion.

In 1848 James V. Marshall,

who was employed in a California

sawmill, waa one day shutting off

the water when he discovered par-

ticles of shining dust in the race-

way. H was a man in whose

imagination had for along time
floated visions of gold, and now,
almost beside himself with excite-

ment, he began to examine the
rocks and water. He soon col-

lected at least an ounce of gold.
Then he mounted a horse and

dashed away to report to Captain
Sutter, his employer, who . was
fortv miles distant. It was late at

night when Marshall reached his
rloatin.tmn .ml thrt rain was des -

uiu.."..v..'" "
cending in torrents. Leaping from
his horse, he whispered wildly,

"Captain, I want to see you

Dan De Quill in Denver Mining Industry.
Miners hav several ways of

baking bread. In their cabins

they generally use a large bake

kettle or "Dutch oven" for large
loaves. The oven is placed on a

bed of hot embers and coals and
live coals are then heaped upon
the lid, which has a turned up rim
In Vinld thm Piea and biscuits
are baked in the same oven and in
it meats are also finely roasted.

When in Haste, However, tne
miner does not undertake tne
baking of a large loaf of bread.
He then turns to his frying pan
and sets to work at "lubricating"
slap-jack- s. Both in his cabin and
when out prospecting in the
mountains he sees a good deal of
flio i.imhln alan-iart- k. To be able
to toss a Blap-jac- k up into the air
and so turn it, catching it in the

frying pan as it comes down, is the
ambition of every man who calls
himself a miner. The efforts of a
new beginner to acquire this art
are always tne cause oi mucu
merriment in the cabin and at the
camp-fir-

e. The novice is sure to
imaeine the feat one requiring the
exereUe of all his strength and
tosBes his slap-jac- k treetop high.
Tn 11... nul.in ha in Hkelv to land his
cake with the soft side against the

... . . ...i ! i :
ceiling, wliere it bucks wuue np i

holding up his pan and wondering
what has become of it.

When in haste or out on a scout
the miner titter makes another

nd of bread which can be baked

quickly, as during a short halt.
l bis is a flat loaf in shape use a

shortcake. It is placed m tbe
frying-pa- n and set upon a bed of
coals. As soon as the bottom has
been Dirtlv baked the pan is
propped on edge before the fiie
till the top has been, baked
sufficiently to form a Stiffening
crust the pan cannot be set upon
edge without tbe aougu roiling
nut. The bread is very palatable
when hot, but cold is not so good as
the large IJutcn-ove- n iobi. in mi
these kinds of brea I, when travel-

ing, miners use the "self-risin-

tlour flour charged with baking
powder at the mills where it is

manufactured.
Wbon nnn Vina no nan a verv eood

kind of bread may be baked on the
end of a stick or tne ramroa oi a
nnn In making? this kind the
dough is spun out in the shape of a
small rope. it is men wouna
round the end of the stick and
baked by holding it before the fire.
This makes a kind of pretzel.
This stick bread is very quickly
baked.

A GOLDEN LOAF.

In the early days a very valuable
loaf of bread was baked in the
cabin of L. P. Wardell, in El Dor-ad- o

county, California. On clean-

ing up the sluice boxes in the
evening Mr. Wardall had earned
up to his cabin aooui nve ounces

f A oil in fin Hunt. He set
IF, IJU1U, -
the pan containing the gold down

i i a a. T -
upon a pencil ana went oui. m
few minutes his paitner, whose
week it was t i do the cooking,
came in. Tne Hour sacx bioou ou
the bench on which was the pan
and gold. Without looting into
lUninth. nartner drew it up

Ha the sack and threw
into it enough flour to make a
mall loaf of bread. The bread

was baked and placed on the table,
when the first man wno vou

u,. nf u (imrul aome bard suo--
Ul.W .v
stance between his teetn. ne
mm out to the man who had con

structed the loaf: "Sam, what in
K,mir have vou put into mat

UIQDU .... ...,,
"Me; I put nothin' into it, saia

"n- - thi. timA Mr. Wardell had

bitten upon something and taking
. .1W. n v w

uu to masticate saw m it oy

the light or tne canuio hj r...
.i a uw it all and turned
to His partner and asked;"What did

you do wnn me goiu --

pan on th bench?"
"Wall, 1 swar, umwiw --"'"

guess Bill there has some of it in

his mouth!"
Sam had not seen the gold In

tbe dim light within the cabin and

the whole five ounces had gone
into the loaf. Supper was post-

poned until a new loaf was baked.

The first loaf was broken up and

put to soak in a pail of water.

The next morning it was panned

B. ELLIOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Hillsborough N. M.

JAMES 6. FIELDER,

Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

J. E. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARYNDPUBUC.
.

Hillsborough, - New roexico.

F.C.MARTSOLF,

Builder and Contractor
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.

(7 Jobbing done.

JAMES ADAMS,

Boot and Shoemaker,

Opposite the Postoffice,
HILLSBOUOUGU, N. M.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.

HILLSBORO, SEW" MEXICO.

Ollioo Hours: to 4 i. m. mi l 7 to9 . m.

C. L. EDMUNDSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Kingston, N. M.

nay Will answer till calls d,iy or

night. Office at. Dr. William's old othce.

A. H. WH1TMER.D. D- - S- -

,A . .:i... : ..11 ;iu hnini-.hnH- . Kneuial

attention given to crown and bridge wora

Hold plates, etc.

N. M
HlLLSBOEOCOH,

Tin SIiop t
W. M. WILLIAMS, Prop.

Virsl.ckBS tin work of every
description done.

.Orders by mail promptly attended

The Eagle Saloon,

ffermosa, N. M.

i FULL STOCK OF THE
BEST LIQUQKb amu

CIGARS.
in nii talk free and

with GllS.
lUuiited

Duval!. Home product a specialty.

W. S. STANDISH,

JJRIJGGIST,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M

jjew Goods of every kind pertain

ing to the drag dubiuo-- -

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully compounded by a Rgi
tered jrnariuaM.

Ctty
Restaurant

r'u.icf Martin, from
M c ,ii"Jk' ,
Cook's Peak, has openea up

were in town last Monday for the ship-

ment of a herd of cattle from their ranch
in Sierra Couuty.

KredM. Smith, James Gwinn and
Koss have boeu appoiuted

by the District court to appraise Uw

estate of Charles H. and Mary L. Dana,
who made an assignment for tke beueSt
of their creditors.

The S. I'. Road announces that it is

ready to make contracts for the ship-

ment of cattle in train loads to points In

California and Nevada, for all who wish
to clear out their ranches Address C.
K. Binurr, San Francisco.

R. J. Kerr, of El Paso, was in town

during the week completing arrange-
ments for active work on his contract to

Bupply the new canalgre factory with
1200 tons of canaiicre root. It is estimat
ed that it will require 250 men to dig the
root.

DOS A ASA COtlMTT.

From the Rio Grande Republican
Martin Ixibman has been appointed

sheriff to serve out the unexpired term of

the late Sheriff Barela.

M. R. W. Park, after several weeks
of hard work on tbe United States petit

jury, has packed his "green" trunx auu

returned to his home in Kingston .

Jainos Closon. whilo prospecting for
water about 30 miles west of thia city(
uncovered a grave and found a skeleton
which to all appearance had been burled
forcenturiea. Over what was originally
the face waa a bowl of earthenware on

which waa the painting of soma imaginary
animal.

I. A. Ancheta. of Grant county, wha

was a member of the last legislature, will

aecompauy Hon. T. B. Catron In his

canvass of Grant and Sierra counties.

Mr. Ancheta is an able and impressive

speaker and will do some good work for

the Republican party this tall.

SOCORRO COUNTY.
From the Advertiser.

Ed. Regan writes from New York to

let bis friends know he is well .

Tuesday evening Manuel Gallegoa

accidentally discharged a pistol which

h. was handling the ball entering nis
wife's arm, and, ranging down, coming
out at the back. The wound is serious

but not neceasarily fatal .

G. W. Craig of Water Canen was in

the city Thuraduy. He report ttie

Gettysburg mill, owned by uiuist'lf, A.

RadclifTe. George LaKuo ana u.
Gassier, a decided success. It saves all

the gold, as haa been demonstrated by

frequent test.

From Sydney, N. S. W., will be

sent to the World's Fair a remark,
ahla aatrnnomical clock. The
clock is 45 feet JhigU and 2D feet
sauare at the base. Within it is
exhibited the motion of the sun,
t...nr Vnnna. and the earth re

volvine on its axis around the sun
nl fliA mnnn Around the earth

The sun is to be represented by an
electric Unlit which. will

.
iliummate

' 1 31
the surrounding planetary uouiee

Within the past year the marble

industry of Arizona, New Mexico

and Old Mexico has grown into
vr.naiWhla ImDortanoe. Tbe
atone mined and coming into such

general use is oommonly known as

Mexican onyx, Put it is a ir
I f lima nr marhlA. It hSS

almost all varieties of colors, and
tl atrnallAd. And OlAia.

IB UJUfc.lO, v - ' .
omo nf it. ia ab brilliant in color

Ul V v. - -
iy.a mih nrizpil Rrazihan a irate

and we have some samples that
are pure black. It is as fine in

rhlft nf CtUTftrft.

but not so hard. Numerous
..arria. nf it are reported iu the
mu mentioned: The Brown

Spanish arohives at Tucson. It is
a petition from Mannel Baragua,
Jrranoisco uasror auu auwuw
ltomera, dated November 21, 1777,
and addressed to the Mexican com- -

,

mandante, pleading for troops io
assist In repelling the ferocioue

Apaches, who hava run off all their
stock, destroyed their crops, and
butcher anyone who dares to step
outBide the little fort. The pe-

tition closes with an urgent appeal
for help before it is too late- -

The Homestake mining company
of South Dakota, have declared
dividend No. 170 of 10 centa a
share, aggregating 112,500, paid
Sept. 26th, making aTiz.uuu paia
.i -- j ii nnr, 7Kn Amtm
luisyear, bhu ci,mw,imp

afTt1cFman
From Kate Field's Washington.

The treat v between Grant ana
Lee, which terminated the war of

the Rebellion, was signed at Ap--

nomattox Courthouse on the

property owned by a man named

McLean, concerning whom a lxn-federa- te

offioer told me an interest-

ing story. It would seem that Mr.

McLean, though striving to keep
himself aloof from wars and
rumors of wars, was pursued by a
fatality from tha start to the finish
of the great conflict.

At the outbreak of the war
General Beauregard'e headquarters
were near Manassas, on the farm
owned by the same McLean.
There the first engagement of
moment took place. General
Longetreet and corps were also
encamped there for a tine. When
the firinn began there came a
volley from the Federals which,
literally tore to pieces General
Beauregard's dinner, spread on a
table in the garden at the rear of
the house. At the close of the
engagement McLoan packed up
such goods and chattels as re-

mained and moved to Mississippi,
where, in course of time, the war
followed him. -

,

Tired at last of the self-impo--

banishment from Virginia, he re-

turned just in time to be fairly
settled at Appomattox Courthouse
and for his property to be that se-

lected for the signing of the treaty
of peace. , . ..',.the City Restaurant

In the Lannon building

THE PLACE 19 FIB8T-CLAS-8.



4 your subscription nor tenant the stale
asylum with a member ot your staff;
therefore I propose that each having two

rounds, and CoJ. Harris being also so

kindly disposed, to give tba public a

rest. I have no fear of converting him,
at least till after his axes are ground and
I don't want to be converted till aucb
times that I see present methods pro-

duce prosperity.
Yours respectfully

C. H. Laidlaw.

Watch
Repairing

D.J. Lewis, a well known and practi-
cal watch repairer from Silver City, has
settled in Hillsboro and now occupies a
window in T. C. Long's store. All
kinds of watch repairing done. Give Mr.
Lewis your batronage and thus encourage
and build up another business enterprise
in Hillsboro. Ail work warranted to give
satisfaction.

to tbe building up of a great smelt-

ing industry in Mexico. To aid
and foster theee ameltre the Mex-
ican government is about to levy a
heavy export duty op silver and
lead ores. Our domeutic supply
of lead ore is constantly decreas-in- g

and, now that tbe supply of
Mexican load is to be entirely shut
off, the value of lead mines miiHt
increase and tbe prioe of lead rise
to near the import figure, about
$5.20. A considerable rise in lead
will help out many of our silver
mines now working on a Tery
slight margin and will also permit
of tbe profitable working of many
low grade mines now idle. There
are many such mines in the Black
Range, notably at Ilermosa and in
the Carpenter and North Percha
districts.

lessened the sales tliore, and thus crip-

pled our market for cotton in England."
I will now turn to Senator Morgan's

speech of Juue 15, 1892, again and give

some pertinent figures from a chart
furnished him by (jeorge O.Jones, which

says: "The effect of this statement will

be more clearly understood by the fol-

lowing showing :

Total cost of Indian wheat laid
down in England with silver
worth tl.2uk per ounce r
bushel $1.20,'4

Total cost of Indian wheat laid
down in England with silver
worth 90 cents per ounce per
bushel 88c.

Diirerence r bushel iilc.
Total cost of Indian cotton laid

down in England with silver
worth $1.29 per ounce per
pound 11,'4C-

Total cost of Indian cotton laid
down in England with Bilvor
worth 90 couts jier ounce per
pound 8c.

Difference. 34'c.
By these figures and quotations we

seem to have become a pretty big tail to

European monetary kites. It would be

a glorious revenge for 1770, if England
could by statescnift and finan ciering
play us till she could lay down wheat
and cotton at such prices as would bring
our farmers to tho verge of sturvatson,
wouldu't it?

There is another argument that is very
pertinent in our monetary policy, and
that is: Why did England send Ernest
Soyd to America with $500,000 to
influence our legislation? Is England in

the habit of faying bonuses for legisla-
tion that don't eiroct her? She struck
at our financial system and found us a
lot (4 gulls led hy John Sherman, willing
to build up hor colonics and dcvclope
thoir resources at the expense of our
farmers and artisans. She has since
tried, by furnishing campaign funds, to
establish free trade, hut national sym-

pathy was ug linst her aud time may be
that may furnish us with legislators
honest enough and patriflWc enough to
frimtrate all her designs, prolihVan old

bird an she may be in getting her scratch-

ing apparatus into other nation's garden
putc.hes.

The same charges that are made

against England in influencing our legis-

lation aro applicable tit home and large
corporations and banking organizations
are using the same means, in. it. ing the
same bluff's and arguments furnished
from uhroad, to prevent legislation that
will eiiHe the burdens that uro yearly
accumulating on tlio produeeis and

It is this 'condition that
makes sui ce.-- a for a now party possible.
Secession and statt nights brought tho
Itepnbiican party into existence an I

none can deny its groatu.-vi- as a I'arty or

the benefit of its existence, but like the
Wig Taity of old it has fell ii.to a rut
made by tho travelling chariots of plu-

tocrats and (level opa 1 such a do-ir- for

continuance of spoils till even its best
men tira d.tfcrling or uraynini it.
Wiion U'd. Harris thiaks the new party

sell it."
"Do Senators heliove that we enn hold

gold when ths great creditor nation that
holds two thousand millions of our
securities demands it? All she has to
do is to put a premium on it, or, what is
the same thing, say, 'I will sell you these
securities at a little below the market

price,' and thou tho gold goes .

Yet we are axkod to tis ourselves to the
only metal that there is any danger we
shall lose and we are told that it is in the
interest of honest dollars and honest con-

tracts."
By compiling the stocks of silver

liable to be thrown on the American
market In the event of free coinage, of
Edward O. Leacb, on pages 303 and 304
North American Review, March 1K91,

tho extreme Is 1219,700,000. Accordiug
to John Kboruian, page 1(1, speech of

June 1, 1891!, there wore 330,00.381
staudard silver dollars in the Treasury.
With this amount ou hand all the sur-

plus of debased coins and silver from

Kuropo (the Colonel's shiploads) could
be paid for as fast as it arrived, and if

the laws of 1890 were enf'-roa- d we would

have from one to two hundred millions
loft to cry, "next" w ith ; und tlio mints
could continue their oven way, employ-

ing many men per annum at renumera-tiv- e

wagcH, and so help the circulation.
Where th? Colonel got bis eleven

hundred millions from is somewhat of a

mystery; H. O. Leach won't furnish it
for him ; probably that horse that does
the laughing for him Is responsible for
it? Kill him, Colonel, or he'll be calling
us yahoos yet j ho knows too much.

Yos, Colonel, gold is going to Kurojie,
and going fast. If. M. Tullur, in afore-

mentioned speech, says, "and we would

sell our gold whenever it whs to our
financial interest to sell it, as we sold to

r.uro)e in the month of May last $1,000,-00- 0

of gold every day, the holy Sabbath
included, 8ovctity-tw- o millions of gold
in less than four months went to Kurope
from America, and every dollar of it, if

the Treasury !epartment does not lio,
went at a premium."

Ihiring Bros sosixiiidtid some time

ago, and tho Hunk of England went to
their assistance. Nut being too tltish,
although a first prize gold hu country,
they borrowed a few million pound. sterl-

ing of Franco, for a short loan, and then
sent their bonds at a discount to Ameri-

ca and got the money to pay it. back;
escaping financial disaster, as Mr. (losh-eti- ,

the chancbllor of the exchequer, puts
it, "by tho skin of their tucth " They
di bi't g:it our $72,00.1,0 J ) lor uotliiri.'
not even at pnr.

I shall meet the next question by
illustrating the position in which w

really stand in our monetary relation to

Europe. During the sixties (trom 1W)

to 1870) England pms'jiidod U. Tunny
that her system of finance was wrong
and bur ublo ud vacates at the conference
of 1867, at which Senator B.vk ch.iio l

that Jwbti Shormau In an unofficial

FK1DAY,CT. 7,11)2.

Entarxd at tllf Pcmtofflns at HilUborougli,
my, new Bieiioo, tut transmit

iou through tht. VaiUxl Btutes MhiIm, hi
SMond-olsx- s mailer.

For president of tho United Mates,
li HO VKU C'LK VF.LA N U, or N aw Yobk,

For ol tlio United States,
A.. gTEVJJNKON, or Uuxoj.

CALL FOR DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY CONVENTION.

A convention of tho Democrat of

Sierra County in horehy called to meet

atltorinosa, N. M.,on Saturday, the 8th
day of October, A I) 1HIW. at 10 o'clock
a. in., to nominate a uiomlier of tho
lUuseof Representatives for the 30th

legislative Assembly of the Territory of

New Mexico, and also to nominate can-

didate! for the following County offices,
t: l'rohato Judge, l'robatn Clerk,

Sheriff, Assessor, Treasurer, Coroner,
Threo Comity Conilssiotiors, Superin-
tendent of Schools, and Three Kiver
Commissioners.

TIii'iiifimi)t.ition of tho (wivcra! pre-

cincts lu the convention will be as follow,
ti

No. 1 Lake Valley, 4 Delegates.
No. 2 Hillsboro, 0 Delegates
No. 8 Kingston, 7 Ikdegatea.
No. 4 Palomas, H Delegates.
Mo. S Ctichillo, .1 Dolcgatos.
No. 0 Grafton, 2 Dulcgalos.
No. 8 Delegates.
No. 8 Ban Jose, 2 Delegntes,
No. U llormosa, 4 Isdngatca.
No, 10 l'slrview, ii Delegates.
No. 11 Cblorldo, 2 IVlegatoB.
No. 12 Knglo, 2 Delegates.
No. 13 Tiorra Hlanca,2 Delegates.
No. 14 Templar, 2 Delegates.
Piiuiarius uhould ho held on Saturday,

October 1, A. D. 1SI)2, in the several pre-
cincts to elect delegates to the Coiity
Convention iiml to elect a chairman for
the precinct, who will ho a unmilwir for
bis product of the Democratic! Central
Committee of Hiorra County for the next
two years.

Proxies cannot lie accepted In eonven-tio- n

unless held and offered hy resident
of the prec inct in whcl tho delegate gl?--

in tho proxy KWHi'p.
I'ho Precinct chairman is the iirur

parson to tlx Ihu time and pine Mild

publish tho cull fur precinct primaries
Ir electing umegaios 10 inn convention.

Hy order of Central Committee at
Hillsboro, Bept. let, l!W2.

Fllr.D Ll.SlltJKB.

Acting Clmirtiiuii.
Thomas Mimes y, Acting Hcerotuiy .

.. ti

"

Mines, Mills and Smelters-Fift- y

miners ara employed on
(be Opportunity and Hnake mines.

Work ou Ilia Opportunity uliaft
tlii week. A hund-

red feet will lie auiik anil another
level started wit bin fifty days
from date,

Abent fifteen men are employed
in preliminary asMesHnieiit work on
the Mineral alley group of rinc
mines.

Tha ore reserves at tba Standard
Company 'a smeller have been
largely increased Ibis week. Huge
piles of sulpbidn ore from the
Opportunity and otliera from tho
Knaka ant! Iron King eiihiua a
Jong run.

The Bonanxa mine and mill
furnish, employment for about fui ty
man.

Twenty mu find regular itn ploy --

meut at tba Standard Company'
mill and smelter. About tou morn
will bo needed with (he (darting i f

tba reverberator)--
.

A atuall siuiy of teamsters ia

kept in action hauling oie to tbe
mills and smelter and Late Valley
atatiou and in hauling, wood, coku
and coal. The results of tha ex-

tensive mining opwalions at Hills-- b

ro are far reaching aud tba entire
I'Opulatiou is concerned iu their
mccesnf ul continuation.

Stuck A Andeison'a atiike uu tl.o

Printer Boy ta increasing iu iin

porUnee. Two men employed ara

faking ootfour toua of ore per day
and aa the ore rnna uer $50 in
gold, tba owners must be making
inone,

Tba Lumiaa tannel on tba

Champion Company's ground is in
near thr bnudrod feet. Tba
contractors ara working night and
day and eipect to reach tba maiu
yelo about tba end rf this year,

Tb projective tariff impoaed for
tba purpose of keeping Mexican

ores oat of tbis country resulted in

djrerawo of American capital

After two days argument in the
matter of the L,jnooln-Lucky-AuacoD-

mine litigation, Judge
McFie, at Las' Cruees, grants the
application of A. M. Hendry, et al,
for an injunction against 11. Y.

Anderson, et al, of the Lincoln

Lucky company, restraining them
from mining or extracting ore from
within the Anaconda mine, or in-

side the vertical planes extending
downward from the boundaries of
the Anaconda, but denies the

for the appointment of a
receiver. Santa Fe New Mexican.

Our advices are to the effect that
the Hillsboro district in Sierra
eountv. is raiudlv dovelouine as a
mineral producer and bids fair
before a great while, to justify the
predictions of the Democrat that it
would be the location of the next
big western mining boom. Those
l.illa Hnwn there are rihhe 1 and
bowelled with gold and silver, and

only the impetus or some outsiue
eiinilnl is needed to create a erand
boom that will pour thousands of
people into that section, and bring
tn liirht itiillbiriM of wmhII.1i.

Creede, without th part, il . - TT.ll- -loi me resources oi jiineixiro, (mi
14,000,(XXJ of additional money

into Colorado within a year.
Hillsboro can do it, at least as well,
if it can get in motion the forces
that create booms. Albuquerque
Democrat.

A Boston special says: John L.
Sullivan has startled his friends in
this city by announcing his inten
tion of challenging Corbett to tight
again. He was seen by a reporter
in the dressing room before the
play began lust night, and had
this to S'iy: "I am taving m mey
now with a resolute determination
to challenge (Jot belt to fight again
and give me a chance to win back
the money that wan robbed from
me in New Orleans." "I!y robbery
you mean that you were drugged ?"
"There Vvhs something wrong. I
am not malting any direct charges
now, but that I whs not right, 1

well know, After the iirst round 1

could see a half dozen Corbetts. I
don't bcleive lie or anyone else
living can stnud up and fight me
twenty one rouuds without beiug
hit. There was a scheme on foot
to break what seemed to the pool
iuuiu uxCZ ns it dertd sure combina-

tion. McAuliffe, Dixon aud I wore
the ones selected to be thrown
dowti."

MINING AND OXUKR DEALS.
Hon Win Burns, a prominent mine

operator of Sierra county, and the chair-
man of the lower house of the last terri-
torial assembly, passed through Albu-

querque Monday on bis way home from
Chicago and other eastern points, where
he has about concluded some important
deals in mines and lands. The Demo-
crat man was shown papers snd 1 etters
to verify the statements made, but was
requested not to go into details in public
print for the present. One of the deals
under way is of s fifty thousand acre
tract in ouo of the northern counties.
Then a gold mine, seventy miles south of
Chihuahua, is to be disposed of, and two
or three gold properties at Hillsboro, in

ne oi which an Albuquerque gentleman
is part owner. The interested parties
sre residents of Chicago and Southern
Massachusetts. "Yon can handle cold
properties in lh. East," said Judge
Burns, "b-Jil-

si now no one there cares
to invest in silver mines. As a rule
Eastern people know little about the
silver question and it would look as
ridiculous to ask one of them the price of
silver as it would he to ask a New Mexico
I'uehlo Indian the price of cotton."
Judge Burns, himself a shrewd nego-
tiator and financier, is hopeful that large
oapital will lie attracted to New Mexico
enterprises in the near future. When
silver is depressed they csu be induced
to invest in gold properties or in lands
It depnn Is much, however, on the class
of man w ho goes East to float au enter-
prise. Albuquerque Democrat.

.nka Uo Ftlistako
If drci l, fiom what you have htZ.il el

liMiuttor rei-- of its merits, that you will
lai.e Hood's 8 irsapariiU, do net tie induced
to laijr semctliliig c'.ts hliii nn ts cl.ili u d
to be "alwit the ssms''or "Jiut as good."
Rpinrintifr that the Mole rsantm fer ellorts ts
get yea to .ui'ha tir.t fcbjtltme U tU.it
more oroflt wy I nutla. Klrnitjr reMst Ml
linlurfii.enlg r.nl Insist upon latlrg

: iai tor, li i)ir.in.l.Thm yen mil not t sxpe rlis i;tlnR with a
or. anirle, for ilaod'a 8i sapiillla is

Tried aui True. f
In we store tli th i k ti Ird to u, re ms

to bnjr p- -lr iartead ol Hood's S
nils. But fcs n t prevail ou m to
eli.ing. I told lihi) J kr.w wi::.t IIuoust riaiuiilla was. I J..:d uk. n It, was cr.
ecily Mti'ficit Hi it, t.d Chi r.ot wji ujcthrv." Mi s. Hit A. CorK, a Terrain

BUeet, 2nn:on, Mass.
We Aiie AU Taking If.

"Ws emild not . w:tl.nt lUntt'i Sarv
r"lla. It Is tls b- - a eTrr

pt In the Iwuse. V.) kl. Sn takli.gIt." Wr.s. J. M. !'..., ;iu t. jTCquln and
Freiooiit S; recti, gtocktca, Ci.l.

Hood's Sarsaparilia '

&i tj fl; .itforfv rrrp.rramOft C. I. HOOD A CO., ApetkKaiiaa. Un, Iu,
ICO C35C9 Ono Dollar

KUistoora

NEXT TO "TIIE ADVOCATE"
OFFICE,

Good tables and courteous waiters.
Drop in when you come to town and get
a square meal.

Gray's
ILivery and
Feed Corral9

The best single and double rigs in the
county. ' lUrsos carefully fed and well
cared for.

1. H. GRAY, Proprietor,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

SMITH'S CASH DEAL

GROCERY STORE !

Next West of Postoffice, Hills-

boro, N. M.
tjfHtoek always new and fresh and at

reasonable prices- - I shall rusks a specialty

FRESH FRUITS.
Call and examine my goods and prioa

before purchasing.
E. M. SMITH

Hillsboro Bottling Works- -

Lemon Kode. Sasaparilla Soda,
t ream Soda. Grae Soda.
Crystal Soda. Orange Cider.
Ginger Ale. Iiireh Beor.
I'ear Champagne. Soda Ciders.
Cherrie Eerril'hosphate.Iron Tonic.
Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters,
Standard. Neur-Cura- . Seltzer Water

Waukesha Water.

CF Auii other waters am
tonics.

J. REIDLINGER & SON.

Carpenter, House, Sign
and Carriage Fainter.

Taper Hanging and Decorating, Grain-
ing, Glazing and Culsomining. Furni-
ture repaired and revarnished All work,
done on short notice.

WW MD FEED,

T. G. BOULWARE

Has opened up a first-cla- Livery and
Feed Stable in the Lannoo Corral, Hills-
boro. Special attention paid to tran-
sients. A share of your patronage is
solicited.

J. J. CONWAY,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

HEADQUARTERS.
Lake Valley, N. M.

T.W. J.F. Filler, A.O. Diehl,
President. Vice-Pres- t. Sec. A Tress.

TIIE EDGEWOOD

DISTILLING CO,
Proprietors Edgewood Whis-

kies.
Distillery 8th District Lincoln Co.,Kr.

OFFICE, 29 MAIN 8T ,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
'Represented by Silva Haimann,

Feed and
Sale Stable.

Has established a first-cla- ss Feed and
Sale Stable in the Donahue Corral,
where Hoises will be well fed and cared
for at reasonable prices. Gits him a
call.-

RAH FOR THE BOOM!

There will be 2,000 - People
. in Hillsboro in Another

Year.

thU--

By McPherson & Glidewell
is Now Open, with as
large and as fine a stock
of Liquors and Cigars

to be found this side
of the Rockies.

Headquarters for the discussion
of all suhjecU of national iiapcrtrii 1 suw van iu tuu sen mac
Jim.

Output of Hillsboro gold minoa
for the week ending Thursday,
Oct. (3, 1802, aa reported for
Ths Advocate :

Tons.
From the Btandard Gold Mining

A Milling Company:
fnake Miue , 7!)

()pM)rtiinity Mine 100
From the Oood-llnp- e Bnnan.a

Mining A Milling Co :

Bonanza Mine 90
From the American, Happy

Jack, I'rintor Hoy, Chunce,
Percha, Barnia, etc 40

Total 36

WOLIID'S FAIR PROCEED-- ,

ING3.
A regular meeting of Sierra

County World's Fair Committee
waft held at Ilermosa Sept. 28.

Present R. C Troeger, W. E. Tay-
lor, Thou. Hcalos, Geo. E. Robin
and Win. Pnirns and F. Winston
by proxies Robin and Chandler.
Minutes of last meeting were read
and approved and resolutions were
carried to effect that mineral col-

lections must all be prepared rendy
for nhipment by December 15th,
and that the various precinct com-

mittees should be empowered to
take immediate steps for the neces-ear- y

collection of ores from their
districts and to present their bill
for actual expenses incurred to the
auditing committee. Tne meeting
was then adjourned subject to call
of chairman.

IlermoBa, Chloride and Grafton
diHtricts will each make a splendid
display of ore at the World's Fair.
Tlio members of tho county com-

mittee for these districts aio going
ut tho work in vigorous fiinhon und

they are cheerfully seconded by
the tmuers, Hillsboro will not bo
linLind iu the race but will do ber
share to advance the tnine orcMeil'J
county. Lake Valley ami Tierra
nhmca are also moving and when
tba great mining district of Kings
ton wakes up and gets a move on it
self the collection will bo complete
Wlint'a the matter with the Kincs- -

ton committee and why don't they
resign or do something for their
couutry r

THE H1LVER QUESTION.
Concluded

Kditok Sin Mm Colntv Advocate!
in referring to my answer to his third

proVMisitinn Iho Colonel tries to throw
ridicule on the Associated Press agent
who compiled bis notes from tho rnajsrity
ro'xirt of the 1 louse committee on coinage,
weights and measures. I could quote
sufficient from the rert to make my
argument tangihle, but having stronger
an'hoiitics and more ground to work on
in the presiMii instance, I will let that
mutter ims. I will first call on Hanxtor

Toiler, who is known to be one of the
moat painstaking and strongly reliable
men in the Senate. In bis SHech of

April 20i b, H!2, page 17, be says:
"That brings me, then, to this quotation:
Are wo threatened with any inundation
of sdvr from Europe, from China, from

Asia, or from anywhere T It has heen
the stock in tr le of the pnople who are
opposed to 'roe coinage to s.iy iu this
chamlM-r- , 'Yon can not maintain the
equilibrium tmtwean ths two mnt.ils;
yoti will le overthrown hy the sval.mclie
i( Milvcr that will come from ahrosd, and
gri iuidly your gold will go out and you
will lu left on a silver basis.'

"Mr President, I should deplore verr
much to f on s silver hssis, but I will

rc):it h t 1 have sai t before, and what
t'ie great financial authority of rrnni,
Mr. Cernuclii, s.iid in the convention of
lttil: If France must go to one mxtal
or the other Frsni-- must gi to silver.
Then he went on to siy whv ft was liet-t- .ir

for France to ls on s nlvcr basis than
oa a I hsMs "

So I ssv, ss much s I woul I Ism nt
the (act that we were on s sinclc stsmlnr,!
basis, I infinitely pivfor in the interest of
my country that ws should) on a silver
basis. nasliouM have more money;
Wi should be atila to trade with more
people, with silver at par in thosn cotin
tries ; we ought on a silver basis to take
the entire Asiatic trade awav from tiieat
Britain; wsought on a silves basis to
take the entire South American trade

war from Great Britain. "
Again, speaking of ths money Volume

in Europe, hs ssvs: "They can not
eni us three hundred millions of silver,

and w e can consume that without ditH- -

culty."
Suppose tha silver csma here, what

would become of it T It must be ex-

changed for our product. Oh. they ssv,
it would be sxchsngsil for gold. It
wraild be if we wsnted silver more than
gold ; and we would sell our gold when- -
sVr it was to our financial interest to

capacity took too much interest in,' sun
further pushed ber purpose. Whoa the
Franco-Uerini- war was over in 1871

aud France with a rapidity unparalellcd
in history sent ber treasure trains to

Germany and paid her war indemnity,
largely in silver, Germany set about
to demonetize that metal. II r acts of

1871 were partial and iu 187.1, after th

passago by the United States of thee
"credit strengthening act," . passed the
final act placing her on a goM standard.
To place herself on a gold standard she
bad to sell her silver. Norway, Sweden,
Denmark and (follaud, being also desir-

ous for the same standard, passed final

laws ou the gold Imsis, tho Scandinavian
Union in 1873 an i Holland in 1875. The

soiling of silver to the Latin Union, the
Latin Union being the only available
market, and then carrying large stocks
ot it, threatened to oomplutcly glut them,
the consequence was that by agreement
already' existing between themselves

they first stipulated the amount each was
to coin and th tm finally steppe 1 altogeth-
er.

Great Rritaiu had now obtains i her
point. Silver was a football, an outcast.
and a commodity, and soon began to
lose its proud position. The following
quotation from Senator Teller's speech
will show very phiiulv how we have
become a bob to the tail of Euroiean
monetary kites. He says:

"In the year 1873, wh en silver was de-

monetized, India for the first time sent
w heat to the European market she sent
them 29), 000 bushels. This year, in

elrtvea months, she nas sent 50,000,000
bushels of wheat to compete with the
wheat-grower- s on Ameiican soil. At the
time silver was demonetized here, Russia
bud never put into the maikctsof the
world more than twenty-fiv- e or twenty-si- c

million bushels of wheat. In less
tli .il n monll.s :.u , s .to a l in.o.o ui
one-thir- d of her Ian I, she has put 0

bushels ol wheat in Europe "
India had never sent any wheat, and
she never could send anv wheat while
silver was at par. Russia bad never sent
much wheat; shs Uhored under dis-

advantages "
. Senator Teller quoted ISouth Americs
as from the Fame causes becoming a
great competitor. About cottou, he
says: "Eighty millions of raw cotton
wasexporU-- d last year from India. I
beleive a little of it struck this continent,
but not enough to atfivt us. The nrost
uf it went tj England, and went there
to the exclusion of American cotton.
About $35,000,000 worth of manufactures
of cotton went mostly to China and
destroyed ths British market, or at least

bfo or brains lw makes the coin- -
luon mistakd that self confident men
generally find when too lute lead to their
ruin. Acorns grow into big trees if they
full in good soil . New parties come to

life through tho shortsightedness of old

ones.
To illustrate Ids last proposition I

must relate an anecdote : Two doctors
were called iu to see a patient iu a fit

that a little bleeding would relieve.
They were both cognizant of the trouble,
ulso the remedy, but disagreed on apply-

ing it, each claiming a certain place for

the lancet. They retired to discuss the
matter and getting heated sent boms for

authorities. After an hour or two
wrangling the nurse was announced,
who informed them that she had seen
Dr. Smith passing and as they were

doing nothing bnt disagree, iiad called
him in and the patient was now better
and did not require their services 'any
further.

The American Nonconformist of Sept.
3th, 1892, reports part of a speech by
Senator Stewart from which I take the

following:
"Now, my follow citizens, onr friends

who are throughout the West and the
South, who are earnestly with us; who
desire to break the corner; who desire to

lioerate this country from gold domina

tion, wish no other remedy but free

troinage. (Applause). Anything less

than that is paltering with the subject.
To sk for the coinsge of the American
product only is selfish. Any limitation
on the coinage of silver keeps the white
metal a commodity Unlimited coinage
breaks the corner and nothing else.

The revamped and reproduced"
authorities! have used will not, I hope,
disturb tiie Colonel, but like the other
"harmless" "spitballs"' leave bis y

high above sueh "pigmy" misles,
and still eager to battle for l : logically
correct opinions by bis logically correct
methods.

Now, Mr. Etttor, Col. Harris and I
have used a great deal of your space on a
discussion that your readers minds are
mostly formed on ; to a few it .nsy be
interesting to see how Wg a display local

talent can make, but candor compels me
to admit that I have heard remarks (not
tlatteriug to myself an t Col. Harris as
contestants) to the effect that they
(your subscribers) did not want opinions
but new s. During a call in your office a
compositor thinking I was armed with
proof sheets remarked, " Some more

That thing will set me crazy
before it is through with, yet !" Now,

sir, I, while thanking your for tbe cour

tesy of your apace, neither with to injure



MISS LILLIAN L. KINNEY there Was a light perceut of out-

standing indebtedness that would
be collected, aud that in about
thirty days, he thought, a dividend

And guide me to tluit happy land
t i perfect rest above.

Where iny two children, loyal and Iruj
Man. I ever in Thy liht,

And rapture lliimiuli and through
in t lull's most holy sight.

John S. Ckawkosu, Secretary.
Kingston, N. M., Oct. 3, 189.

J Ul

Whitelaw Reid Las been elected a

.member of "the Army of the
Kanawha," and has gratefully

.accepted. He bad a chance to ac-

cept membership iu it without
election some 30 years ago, bat he
was too busy.

Fine Clothing,
Fine Tailoring,
Fine Hats,
Fine Shoes,
Fine Gloves,

FIUD.W, OCT. 7, 112.

NVTIMK TAlYuToi' Tllk 7v. T. "i
8. I K'y.

Leaving Lake Valley at 10:30 a.m. train
makes direct connection at Nuttwitli both
East and West bound trains on main line
at 12:06 in.

Kingston News.

As an indication as to ths ex-

tent the game of Craps is indulged
iu in KiugHton, one man stood at
a table one night the past week
aud "shot" away $1,025.

The Kingston public school is
surpassing all precedents in attend-
ance, and the district school board
have been compelled to rent ai:d
repair the large hall formerly usd
for a store two doors wast of the
Tremont House to accomodate
the younger soholnrs.

The U. S. minn, which closed
down sometime nince a little
behiud with some of their men,
paid up all old scores this week
Xlnsisa JJtirungton, Iowa, com
pany, and they will soon have
ample means to resume work

Mrs. Dan'l Kelly was buried
last Saturday, Oct. 4th. She died
after a short illness, leaving a
family of six small childien. Thus.
Murphy, Mrs. Gentz, Max Kahler
and others from Hillsboro, aud
Jas. Finch from Lake Valley
whose wife was a sister of Hfra.

Kelly attended the funeral.
R. A. Nickle is up this week

running tho Marley Concentrator.
With his experience in Hillsboro
and other places, if there is any
run to it, Nickle ought to get it out.

J. T. Nicholson returned Tues
day evening from a three weeks
trip through lexas.

A drilling match will come off
iu Kingston on Oct. 16th, 1892,
between tho hours of 3 and 5 p. m.,
between Dan P. McGowan, of
Kingston, and W. R. Marlet of
Colorado, for $100. Fifty dollars
has boen placed in the hands of
1. D. Hilty by each side as a forfeit.
Both gentlenieu are experts in the
business of handling hammers and
drills.

Hillsboro was well represent
ed iu Kingston one day this week.
It might have been Sunday, but
they did not all attend church.
Geo. A Juchardsou was looking
after his political interests, P. Gal
les was hail-fello- w well met, and
Geo. E. Robin was up to buy more
mines. R. A. Nickle and others
were also here.

Has The Advooatk, or did, or
will the "official paper of Sierra
county" notice the fart that there
has been two important strikes in
the Kingston camp. The bottom
of the lower level in the Brush
Heap mam shaft is all in ruby
silver. 'And D. Johnston has
found the rich nugget iloat of the
Old Solitaire in place.

A letter from Judge Thos.
Cahill tells us that he left larrillon
Island and is now iu San Fran-

cisco, fully enjoying himself and
in better health than he has been
for five years. He expects to re-

turn to Kingston some time this
coming month.

One of the republican dele-

gates to Hermosa said there was
more wire pulling than ha ever
saw. ' w ny, says lie, n is eigiuy
mesh fine." Whether this would
catch all the delegates he could
not say.

As we take breakfast in the
early morning hours, the roar of
the turnace is beard in the JMublem

Assay Office on Pine street show-

ing that the work is carried on by
Edward Cahill while the Judge is

taking his recreation nnd improv-
ing his health on tho Pacifie coast.
Ed. is a thorough and practical
assayer.

Thk Advocatk or last week
was in error in stating that Thos.
Cain of Kingston come in from
Las Vegas Saturday evening. Mr.
(Jain, in company with M. It. W.

Park, came in from L.as uruoos,
where they had been eerviug as

juors ou tne u. n. court, ootn

wing candidates lor otn:e and
failing to get there on account of
their necessary alienee. They
both think that a'correction should
be made in justice to their many
friends prticnlarly as the mis-

take was made in such a reliable
paper as The Advocate.

Vt the Democratic caucus here
I.ibt Saturday evening, Win Skett !

AND FRANK W. PAIiKEli
OF NEW MEXICO.

J'rom Minneapolis, Minn., Times.
A pretty wedding took place

yesterday aiternoou at the rest
dence of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powers,
2029 Third avenue south. The
principles were Miss Lillian L
Kinney, who has been well known
in musical circles for the past five
years as a pianist of ability, and
Irnnk W. Parker, a lawyer of
Hillsboro, New Mexico. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Pow
ere, brother-in-la- of-th- e bride, in
presence of about 50 friends. The
bride wore a gown of cream lans
downe, en traine, with jeweled
corselet and diamond ornaments,
the gift of the groom. She carried
bride roses. The bridal party took
their places beneath an arch of
smilax studded with white roses to
the strains of Liszt's "King Alfred"
played by Prof. Zoch.

me parlor was decorated in
yellow and green, with yellow roses
strewing the mantel and catching
draperies here and there, smilax
festooning the curtains and door
ways and palms banking the fire
place. The guests were received
by Mrs. Powers, attired m pearl
silk, demi-trai- n; Miss Inna Powers,
in white silk garnished with chiffon
and ribbons; aud Miss Alberta
Hayward, in cadet blue silk
Elegant gifts 6howed the esteem of
many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker left by the
evening train for a trip to Chicago
and Michigan, and will be at home
after Oct. 20 at Hillsboro, N. M.

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY.

Mrs. H. M. Smith, the Fashionable
Hillsboro Milliner and Dressmaker, lias
inst received n handnome stock of Fall aud
Winter Millinery direct from New York- -

It consists of liihboiis, Vulhnua, lints.
feathers, etc., aud is by far the most beau
tif ul selection ever brouubt to Sierra
Couiity.

The pain of a burn or scald is relieved
aliiioHt Inntautly by CtminlM'ilaiu's l'uin
lt.il in ; s it quickly restores the
parts to a healthy condition, and heals
tlu'tii Hi li'iis time than ly any other
treatment. Y ithoiit the burn or scald is
vory severe, it will not leavn a scar. It
is lj invalnalilo) tor front lilies ami
hilol.iins. 5 ) cent lioltlcs f'jr sale bv

C O. Miller, Urn'jiist.

Corbet t and Dlv are at outs.
Oorbett says Duly is in the sulks.
Paly says sulks or no sulkB lie will

quU the champion s company.
'Corbelt can whip anv nun in the
world'' said Daly "but he
is the mont unreasonable follow I
ever did burtiiiess with. When on
the road with him, previous to his
victory over Sullivan, I was asked

nil comers at nil places, in
eluding one nijjht stands. 1 rilled
the bill but not until I had broken
several of my ribs and with several
other mishaps that would have
stoprel any ordinary individual.
Did I make objection to its con
tinuance? I asked Corhctt on sev-

eral occasions to treat me with
some degree of consideration while
during our turn, but he eoutinued
to pUnch away and any objection
offered by ma was met with noth-

ing but a promise to do better."

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
' Ointment.

A certain cure tor Chronic Soro Eyos,
Tetter, Salt Khoum, Scald Head, Uld
Chronic Sores, Fever Swres, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratohes, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have boen cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 35 and 50 cent boxes.

New arrival of fresh candies
and nuts at Smith's Cash Deal.

$1 00 riveted overalls HO

1.75 riveted pants 1.00
3.00 cotUn woisted pants 2.00
5 00 calcashuiere pants 8.75
8 00 fine worsted pants. ... , 0.50

Mail orders promptly filled.
W. M. IAMKS,

El Paso, Texas
Clothier, Tailor, Hats, Shoes, Furnish-

ings.

Will give the buyer from 20 to
40 per cent, on mail orders for
anything in men's wear. Goods
not satisfactory may be returned.

W. M. JAMES,
El Paso, Texas.

""wanted
A servant girl for general house

work iu a family. For further
particulars apply at the Advocate
office.

Mr. Clayton Palmer, of Pleasant
Ri lite. Ohio, was aflliuted with piles for
over thirty five years. He say: "I
have had more relief from Cham-ierlain'- s

Eye and Skin Ointment than anything
else I ever used, and I have used many
kinds. I am well of them, except the
itcbinif; and believe in time I will be
entirely cured of that trouble, by using
the Ointment. I am will inn to testify to
its worth at anv time." 25 cent boxes
for sale by C. C. Miller, Druggist.

Hon. William Burns, of Kings-
ton, came down from Santa Fe
Saturday night, spending the Sab-bat- b

in the metropolis. He went
south on the delayed passenger
train this morning. Mr. Burns
has spent much of his time' the
past year in tin east, endeavoring
to get eastern capitalists to look to
New Mexico for investments.

Citizen.

would be declared. He said the
expenses of the bank was 200 per
mouth; that the bank owned the
building it is occupying and that
it received iu rent $3,000 per
annum; that the bank also owned
a one half interest in the Deckert
block of real estate from which it
was receiving about $00 per month
income, but that the banks in.
terest was encumbered by a mort
gage.

Following is the ticket nominat-
ed at the Republican county con-
vention at Hermosa:

Representative Was Chaves.
Probate Judge Francisco C'have.
Sheriff J. 8. P. Robinson.
Probate Clerk Thus. C. Hall.
AsaenHor Aloys PreisHor.
Treasurer W II. lhiiher.
County CoinuiiHuionerK J:is. Dalglish,

Isaac Hilly, Jose M. Aodaca.
Geo. V. (ireui? was elected central

committed chairman for the ensuing two
years .

Hon. 15. M. Ihomns, secretary
oi iew .Mexico, died on Sunday
October 2, at 3 o clock p. in., after
a brief illness, which, beginning
with what seemed to be neuralgia
in the head and dyspeptic disorder,
ended in congestion ot the brain
and paralysis of the left arm and
kg. Santa Fe New Mexican.

Advance Agent J. A, Ancheta
and Messrs II. C. Troeger and
Silas Alexander made gaudy pre-
parations for the coining of Catron
and Morrison last evening. Flags
and mottoes were displayed in
many places and enough powder
discharged to have done several
assessments. Mr. Catron was intro-
duced by Messrs. Troeger and
Alexander with neat speeches.
He spoke from a stand erected
near the couit house, confining
his remarks to Mr. Joseph, the
anti-alie- n act, free ooinage, aud
Mr. Joseph again. He promised
to get the people all of these things,
except Mr. Joseph, if they would
vote for him. He was followed by
Col. Morrison and Ancheta, as
his sponsors. There was close
attention manifested but no enthus
iasm. Catron and party speak at
Kingston

The K. of P. will give a grand
opening ball at the new Court
House next week.

N. II- Daniels, the noted
Kingston prospector, will next
week cnmiheuce the development
(if ins valuable lead and zinu pro
pertios in the Carpenter District.

AN ENTERTAINMENT.
On Saturday evening, nt the

Court House, will be given an
entertainment by the ladies for
the benefit of Rev. Carlyon, th e
pastor now in charge.

The rhetorical part of the pro-gram- eis

as follows:
Quartett "Gathering Homo" by

Mesdames Bannott an 1 Crews;
Messrs. Story and Lewis.

Reading "Elder Lamb's Dona-
tion Party," Mrs. Geo. B. Clark.

Song, Solo "The Fisherman
and his Child," MVs. E. C. Hough-
ton.

Recitation "Two Pictures".
Miss Maud McKinney.

Quartett "Come over the silvery
waves," Ms. Bennet and Mr,
Chandler.

Recitation "The Husking Mas-

ter," Lee Crews.
Quartett "When night comes

over the plain," Mrs. Bennett and
Mr. Clark.

Recitation "The Old Way and
the New," Miss Mattie Crews.
. Quartett "Home of Rest," Mes
dames. Bennett and Crews; Messrs.
Lewis and Story.

Recitation "The Deacon's Con-

fession," Miss Myrtie Martsolf.
Song Mias Claudia Smith.
Reading "An Angel Mother's

Kiss," Prof. Tierney.
Supper for aH. Admission 50

cents at tho door includes 6upper.
OBI 1LARY.

What though in lonely grief I sinh
Kor children loveo, no longer nigh,

Submission still woulJ X reply,
Thy will be done.
It becomes bur sad duty to chronicle

the deaths of two sweet little flowers
iihii'kel as miriiin from iuSntiJe to
childhood, called by the Great Creator
to Himself, joining the heavenly band
of angles to sing hosanna's around the
throne of God. On tha head stone of
their earthly resting place reads :

Anita Rail Dawson,
Dorn Ptec. 10, 1885; Died O-t- . 1. 1802.

"Cutie," sh wascalled in life, hoi vcl
by all who xnew h r; old fashioned and
original in her ways she captured the
atlection of all.

Clvtia Iwnl la Dawson,
Horn July 28th, 1888: 1 tied Sept. 7th, 1802.

She, a prattling sweet child of 4, of
disposition lovely, winning already her
little self into the hearts of those who
knew her.

These two children are the dsughtett
of our much resected follow townsman
William K. Dawson, one of the enter-
prising merchants of Kingston, New
Mexico, and his wife Anita Rail, of New
Orleans, Wo, the citizens of
Kinuston, deeplv feel for our late fellow
townsmstifwho Ins moved to Jackson-
ville, Florida). Our whole syniathy
and sorrow, are with them iu their new,
far off home
I.i in I Jepus King of Paradise

O, keep me iu tby love,

TOWN AND COUNTY.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOlt SHERIFF.

I hereby respectfully announce
myself as a candidate for renomi-natio- u

to the office of Sheriff of
Sierra County, subject to the
action of the Democratic. County
Convention.

8. W. Sanders.
Hillsboro, N. M 1892.

Local Jottings- -

Miss Claudia Smit is about to
compose music to a selected poem
under direction of Mrs. Norma
Clark.

-- F. E. Walker, of Lake Valley,
is iu JlUlsuoro to start a barber
shop. ,

T. G. Boulware, formerly of
Chloride, has opened up a first- -

ciass livery and feed stable in the
Launon corral.

--Judge Burns has taken a 00
d;ys option on the Dave Springer
lead properties at Kingston.

Mrs. Troeger, the venerable
mothei of the general manager of
the Bonanza, has returned to Hills
boro and is a guest of her son.

Mrs. C. B. Rogers, of Hermosa,
was visiting in town Wednesday.

Jefferson Reynolds, of Las
Vegas, is inspecting his silver
properties at Kingston.

--Little Alice Martsolf has a
very baa felon on the second
finger of her right hand, and it is
feared (imputation may yet be
found necessarv.

Chas. Price, of Kingston, was
n town this week levling ot the

public pulse on the subject of
starting a national bank here.

Prof. Mctcalf, of Kingston,
while out looking over the gold
mines of Animas Peak, was bitten

a centipede on the right leg.
lie applied kerosene oil and was
soon nil rigid again.

John ('arlmle, the well-know- n

nnucr, has returned to Kingston to
mine.

Peter Guiles litis the contract
for erecting two frame houses to
rent for Messrs. N. tlille-a- , G. O.

Perrault and Judge Stocktr.
Mrs. A. M. Story and her

mother, Mrs. E. M. Smith, will
arrive hare from the east about the
middle of the month and go to

iuse keeping in the Peter Galles
I'Bideuee.

Chas. Larson was quite sick
during the week, but is now nearly
all right again.

Milliard Brown, of Brown &

Mauzanares of Socorro, spent most
of last week in this county.

President Manvel of the Santa
Fe road, and Hon. Frank Springer,
of Las Vegas, will be iu Hillsboro
n a few davs to look over the

proposed extension of the line to
this place.

VV. C. White, the mining
man ot limeston, has gone on a
business trip to Colorado Springs,
Col.

Miss Bushman, assistant
teacher of the Hillsboro Public
school, has arrived from Ohio.

A. Reingardt has the contract
for erecting a building 10x50 for
C. C. Miller, next the Miller drug
store on west. VV. M. Williams,
the tinsmith, will put on the roof.

At the Democratic primary
held in Hillsboro last Saturday
night Mr. Robert Huston was
chairman and Mr. A. Odell
secretary. The following delegates
were elected to attend the county
convention at Hermosa: .Otto
Gentz, Al. Odell, Manuel Staple-to- n,

Geo. B. Jones, Geo, E. Robin,
and Chas. Pennington.

The depositors of the defunct
Dane banks iu Deming and Silver
City are feeling pretty blue. The
Silver City Sentinel says a meet-

ing was held in the Deming Club
rooms last Friday night of the vic-

tims, commonly known as deposi-
tors, of the late banking house
which ws presided over by C. II.
Dane, who is now tangled tip in
the meshes of the law to answer to
the crime of embezzlement iu
numerous indictments. J. O.
Gwinn presided over the meeting
which was an informal one, as
there was no record kept of the
proceedings. Receiver Smith whs
present and on request stated in
effect that there had been about
$23,000 collected since the affairs
of the bank had been in his charge
and that said amount was collected
principally'' from stock holders.
That assets in promissory notes
held by the bank was to all intents
and purposes useless, lieing rel

in any manner. That

POWDER
Absolutely Purei

A cream ot tatar I rkii.ir Vowdec
llix!iel i till in l. voiu;i .tienlh
Latest l.'uitod St.les Clovernmcnt t'ooi
Keport.
Hoyai. IUkini, lYtvnpii (V,, 100 Wall St.,

V.

erotic county convent ion at
Hfriiiosa ou the 8th: H. li.
White, W. J Johnson, J. Revlns,
J. H. Perkins, Jno. Homing, H. 11.
Daniels nnd .luu. S, Crawford. J.
P.oviiis was elected product chair-
man for the. coming campaign.

Mr. Damson and family left
last Monday for their new home
in Florida.

-- Mr. H. J. Wright, of Iron
Creek, was id town Wednesday
night.

Hermosa News- -

Hermosa, Oct. 4th, 1892.

Editoh Hierha County Advocatk:
The Old Timers have coma

aud gone and the visitors and
home people as well seemed
unanimous in voting the meeting
a grand success. The dancers said
that the dance alone amply repaid
them for the trials of their several
rough rides iu ineetii g with us.
We were all disappointed in not
having Col. Crawford with us and
to hear him speak, but the'eloquent
aud appropriate address of Mr. J.
E. Ayers was highly appreciated
by those who attended the exercises
at the Town Hall. Col. Parker
made one of his well received,
happy hits iu a few remarks, and
G. W, Gregg' brought down the
house when he announced himself
as boiug unable to make a talk
because he had "talked" the night
before with so many of the old
timers. The barbecue was im-
mense both in quality and
quantity and the dance (musio by
Mt. Charles and Titus) was too
good to talk about. The "Home
Sweet Home" was danced at 5
o'clock iu the morning, and the
Hillsboro heavy weights were
there till the wiud-u- p. The
Hormnsaites missed Otto, but wish
to congratulate him on the nature
of the business that detained him
at Hillsboro, It was reported up
here that it was twins God bless
Otto but see by The Advocate
that it was a boy.

The Democrats held their
primary Saturday night and elected

fj. Ayers, Phillip Aoeller, J. II.
Cook aud E. J. Duian as delegates
to the county convention. Every-
thing went off smoothly. Iu fact
everyone, excepting Ex-Jud-

Iseobe and Mr. Ayers, seemed to go
to sleep. The Republicans ou the
oack seats hoped to see some fun,
but got left If there are no more
"nays" balloted by the democrat
next month than there were last
night the republicans will have to
vote it straight to carry the
precinct. J . II. Cook was elected
precinct chairman.

Not a soul in camp that is not
enjoying good health and the new
arrivals at the Burke and Nouree
mansions are rapidly outgrowing
their new clothes.

As of old, the faro game quit
Hermosa loser.

- As a whole this camp is pro
ducing very little ore at present.
The Palomas Chief and several
other properties have considerable
neb ore iu sight, but don t care to
take it out just for the fun of it.

Laidlaw's reply to Col. Harris
was a line-strok- e and would knock
out most men, but the Colonel
wouldu't lay down if a briek house .

fell on him. Col. Harris writes a
good letter and presents a good
argument considering, but from a
silver miner's standpoint we can- -

Bakin
Powder:

Wholesale and Retail.
W. M. JAMES,

El Paso, Texas
Mail orders promptly filled.

Write to Clark & WhitBon for
prices on Pianos and Organs, El
Paso, Tex. Pianos and Organs
oid on monthly payments.

Clark & Wbitson,
El Paso, Tex.

A prominent physician and old arm)'
auriteoQ iu eastern Iowa, was called away
irom botue for a low days; during his
absenoa one of his children contracted a
severo cold, and bis wife bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Couh Remedy for it.
They were so much pleased with the
remedy, that they afterwards used
several bottles at various times. He
said, from his experience with it, he re
gardod it as the moat reliable preparation
in use for colds, and that it caine the
nearest being a specific of any medicine
lie had ever seen. For sale by 0 . C
Miller, Drugxint.

The waters of the Black Hills
have peculiar properties of petrifi
cation. When the Pioneer
Cemetery in this city was recently
dug up and the bodies removed to
the prcsont cemetery on Mount
Moriah a large number of the
liodiea were found to be partly
petrified. The remains of Wild
Bill (J. B. Hickok) were thor-
oughly petrified. Agents of

' Museum managers in New York
City are now here endeavoring to
secure the remains of Wild Bill,

.and they have offered a large sum
fur the petrified Ixidy of this noted
fcout. The remains were removed
to their present resting plhce on
Mount Moriah by Charley Utter
(Colorado Charley), the noted
Western dead-sl- ot and gambler
and partuer of Hickok before his
murder in this city by Jack Mo-Col- l.

Utter failed to pay for the
hit in which the remains of bin
friend lay, and the cemetery ooru- -

ptnv threatens to sell them to the
fork museum n vents.

$3.00 H h blanket, 1.75
;?.50 H b blanker. 2.50
i.i0 government blanket, 4.50

8.00 Moutey white, fi.00
J0-(K- ) Fine Mottled", S.00

0.' HI li nest iu colors, 15.00
Mail orders solicited.

W. M. JAMES,
Kl Paso, Texas.

Clothing, Furnishings, Hats
And Shoes,

Senator Brown of New York is

offering wagers of $1,000 to $800
that Cleveland will carry New
York State. He will have to give
much better odds than that, how-ver- ,

' before he will draw out
Republican money. An offer of
$1,000 to $500 would be about the
plotter thin?, and Republicans
would be foolish to take it at that.

For boots and shoes for men,
boys aud women, goto the Hills-bor- o

Mercantile Company's store.

SEE HEBE!
ladies hats, gents hats, children's hats

and a huge stock of dry goods at the Hills-
boro Mercantile store.

COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
TONSORIAL PARLORS
AT KINGSTON. N. M.,

Are ls popular and as attractive with the
traveling public and ininiug men as ever.
First-clas- s work and eonrteous treatment
does it. Call in.

Nancy Hanks smashed all the
world's records kite and otherwise,
by trotting a mile on the Terre
Haute, Ind regulation track in
the marvelous time of 2:04 in the
presence of one of the largest
crowds ever seen at the track,
crowds that came in on trains from
all sections of Indiana and the
eastern part of Illinois. Terre
Haute is given up completely to
Nancy and she can have anything
in the town, even the courthouse.
Everybody sings the praises of the
wonderful little mare.

The Hilkboro Mercantile Com-

pany baa made arrangements with
an Eastern Creamery for n snpply
of the delicious Black Diamond
Creamery butter, of which the
store now has a supply on hand

The MoJlie Gibson mine at
Aspen, Cot., has just produced one
of the most wonderful specimens
of silver ore in the history of the
world. It is 22 inches long, 18
inches wide and 8 inches thick and
weighs 400 pounds. Assays from
the chunk prove that it runs 83 per
cent silver. So pleased are the
owners of the mine with it that
they propose to have it polished
nnd plaied on exhibition at the
World's Fair as the largest and
ricbastjjlver ore. specimen in the
yefthi.

was elected chairman and the fol- - not see how he agrees with him-lowi-

delegates were elected to self. Mavlw he is a bloated capi-represe- nt

Kingston at the demo- - talist in disguise. Tattxeb. -

0

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard



Mexico. Well, boys will be loys.very stern and hard, was pretend SIERRA COUNTY BANK,A FRIEND IN" NEED.

4 NEW MEXICO STOUy.
ing to read "UavnJ uneve. Lvery We're just beginning to ascend the

llaton Mountains. Take Miss
Clancey out on the platform, my

body with an atom of respectability
protends to read "David Oreive.

HILLSUOKO, NEW MEXICO.The stout man came gayly down hoy, and show her the hnest scene

"Major nothing," returned the
stout man. "I enjoyed it-- ; don't
mention it. Here's my card, and
if things don't pan out write to me,
my bov, and I'll help you all I
can."

Dinner was over and the train
was flying on to Los Vegas. - The
elderly lady leaned back on the
pillow and fell asleep. David
Grieve, as usual, bad been kicked

the aisle and dropped into the ry m the territory, ow, now,
my dear Mrs. Van Dour, notopposite section, humming a senti
word. There's not a bit of dangermental melody as only a fat man

A General Banking Business Transacted- -can. lie glanceu carelessly over ana Charley willhold her tight."
home women rise with an enierhis picture, and then, as if a bright

idea had seized him, he leaned
and otherwise projected under tbe
seat. Young Mr. Jobson and Miss

gency. Mias Clancey was of that
kind. She arose, and rising, failed
to note the eloquent, protesting
looks of the elderly lady. The

over with a most engaging air and
said: "I beg your pardon, ladies, . W. ZOLltfRS, PresidenU

W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
but perhaps these views may inter

stout man continued.
"I haven't introduced myself

Clancey sat comfortably in section
twelve. They conversed in low,
delightful whispers, in the dis-

engaged band of the young man
was a card. In a momentary lull

est you. As you are in the nan
Diego car I conclude yoa are go-

ing through to the coast. You I am Major De Forrest. You will
see our ranch down near Watrous,

from Nw York WurlJ.
The train was pulling out of

..Trinidad when tlie corpulent man
in the plaid suit who tu occupy-
ing much of the available space to
be smoking compartment of tbe

sleeping car Hi) a remarked cheeri-

ly: "It looks a bit like rain."
Bo obtrusive ai)l commonplace a

ptatemeot under similar circum-
stances op the New York limited
or tbe JJoeton special would have
been received witu merited coo

inapt But Trinidad is in theKeart of a particularly arid and
uninteresting part of Colorado,
where a sense of companionship in
suffering puts travellers on eaoy
and agreeable terms. The young
man who sat in the oorucr with hw
travelling cap pulled dejectedly
over his eyen, brightened op ami
replied: "Very."

Thereupon emboldened, the
tout party entered upon a mono-

logue of a meteorological nature,
and passed by easy and graceful

are certainly from the East; no Milhboro Mercantile Co.5he glanced at it. Then heright next to bteve Dorsey'e prop.
groaned.erty. You don't Jinow Bteve? A

wonderful man. Was United "What is it?" inouired the
young woman anxiously.Htates Senator as long as there

WHOLESALE AJiD RETAIL DEALERS INwas anything in it. Major Mc-Kinl-

built up bis tariff bill just
"Nothing, darling," replied Mr.

Jobson, "a momentary spasm, the
altitude, perhaps. You know," he

disguising the Eastern air. Allow
me to put these pictures at your
service."

Tbe surprised matron glanced
haughtily over her eye glasses, but
before she coald frame a fitting
rebuke the young lady said eager-
ly: "Ob, anything foi diversion,
Aunt Mary; let's look at the
pictures."

"This," said the stout roan, 'is
the Coronado." Observe tbe surf
rollingmadly on the beaeb, No,

to protect Steve and me. We own
sheep. Kight between our prop added, with tender facetiousuess,

"my heart is affected just now."erties there is a dry run. Hams
And his band closed on the cardcome up suddenly, and in fifteen

minutes it's a howling torrent viciously.
Three weeks ago a young Mexican As tbe porter was making UP

section twelve he picked up a
crumbled card that imparted this

and bis sweetheart were eloping Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.

CALL ON US FOB ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT,
from a cruel and unforgiving aunt,
who was in hot pursuit: As they
reached tbe ruu, just after a storm,
the water swept down upon them

specific information:
I'eTlfS D. JUlTKR,

Kannan City,
. MiiMouri

Ajicnt
Kiefelinever Rrewinu Awsociution.

Komwki.l M. Kiki.ii.

aud they were drowned. The aunt
became a raving maniac, the judg
mpnt of heaveu."

stages through a Jiverwty of topics,
displaying a large fund of informa-
tion and a creditable fluency of

expression. Noting the listless and
apathetic demeanor of tbe young
man, he said brusquely: "Ain't
yoo well? Coming down to New
Mexico for your health?"

Tbe young man reddened and
smiled. There was something in
the stout man's manner that cheer-
ed and attracted him. Corpulency
always carries with it a measure

on second glance its the 'Vol
Monte but the surf is there just
the same. A floe sight, Mrs. er r."

The elderly lady looked stonily
at the picture and the unabashed
man continued: "Here is a view
of the finest orange grove in the
southern country. Let me call
your attention to tbe magnificent
oranges that grow on the most
glorious of fruit trees, Miss ah h."

'"Really," said the young lady,
oooiy "f never knew before that

The Major thoughtfully wiped
his glasses aud elderly lady shiver LAS ANIMAK LAND & CATTLE CO.
ed a little. "About your nephew,
Major?" she said. David Grieve
bad already slipped to the floor

C. C. MIIL1LER,
Druggist and Stationer,

Hillsboro, N. M.
a very common occurrence with
David.of comfort and reiumuranoe and

invited confidence. "Ob, yes, I'm
well enough," be annwcred. Then

"My nephew, ma'am, is the finest
young fellow in the West; aud he
has prospects, too. The other dayas the genial warmth of the stout

gia(es grew on orange trees.
What a remarkable country."

"Grapes? Dices my soul, so
they are. That's what comes of
losing my glasses. 1 must have
left them in tbe smoker. Excuse
me a moment."

"Do not hasten back on our

mau prevaded him, he asked
abruptly: "Did you notice the

FoRtofficc, Lou Polouai, Sierra comity, N.
M. limine, AniinHH ranch, Sierra ooniity.
Enr uiurLH, under half crop pooli enr.

Hume brand game as enttle bnt ob left
alionlder.

Additional Itrandt.
f5RSl left hip. Some
taPfl on left bipXfaiVhaveanwaoniHUe.
W O left aide. if.' right hip.
S Alft- - f on the same animal

liorcuester said to me: 'St. Clair,
we must look after Charley when
we go.' And I sai 1: 'We'll start
him now. There's a fortune in
mules. New Mexico ueeds mules.accouut," interposed the elderly EEUER, MIUEK & GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

'! riirlit
W. 8. HOPEWEIX. ManaRer.

lady, discouragingly,
"A great pleasure, believe me,"

returned the stout man, gallantly.
A moment later in the smoker:

Why the devil didu't you tell me

B1EKKA LAND i. CA1TLE CO.

P. 1. Kideiiour, Pre., Kansas City, Mo.
K. I). Braekett, Hoc. & Treiw. "
K. II. Hopper, Manager, KiiiKnton, N.M.
K. H. Jai'ltHon, KunuU Mgr., Hilllor.

two ladies in section 8?"
"Theold lady and the girl?"

with an empluuia on the "girl."
"WeH, I should say I did."

Tbe young man hesitated. "I
don't know that it will interest you.
I used to know those ladies back
East."

"My boy, it does interest me. I
pongratulale you."

lbs young man laughed not a

very hearty laugh, but for tbe first
effort in that direction since the
train had left La Juuta it was a
success. "1 believe I'll tell you
about it," he went on desperately.
"I've corked it up so loug that I'm
tormented inside. Tbe pltin truth
is that I was ouee engaged to that
young lady."

The stout man cave such a look

Mesa.

We'll Bend up to Kansas City and
Chicago aDd buy up a lot of worth-
less mares' "

"Pardon inp, Major. My in-

terest in mules does not extend to
details. I am content to know
that your nephew bas such distin-
guished indorsement."

The apologies of the Mijor,
which were offered with an air of
the highest courtliness, were inter-
rupted by the porter, who, enter-
ing, proceeded tu close the windows
and transoms. "Pray," said Mrs,
Van Dorn, "what is the moaning
of this?"

"We are approaching the tunnnl,
the dividing line of the ttatou
range."

"In thnt event I think I niin-- t

the uames of your friends? How
do you suppose 1 can make head-
way without a pDinter?"

"You never attked me," said the
young man, humbly. "The aunt
is Mrs. Vau Dour; the young lady
la Mirfs Myra Clanoey. Illy name
is Jobson."

"Jobson!" groaned the fat man.
"No wouder they sent you West.
Hut we're coming on famously.
Give me ten minutes more and
then drwp along as if by chance.
Don't Wear that hollow-eyo- d look.

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County
ltange, aimthsnntem Sierra ooimty.
All cattle branded n.i ill the out, and have

wo burn under the tail on both Hide.

We'buy from First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

HorHea are all
irunded H L C uusummon my niece."

it t he lett hip, nt iu
tlii cut.

of enconragenieut aud approbation
that be continued:

"It's a rather commonplace story
after all and follows the conven-
tional lines. The gill is au orphan,
aud, for some unheard of aud im-

possible reason, the auut--tha- t's

tbe she dragon with her wouldu't
listen to me on any pretext or at

"Now, my dear Mrs. Van Dorn,
don't be alarmed. I have assured
you that my nephew will hold her

but try to bo unconcerned and
cheerful. Hum a little if you can
Nothing stirs up the slumbering
passion in a woman's breast like
tbe careless hum of a lover."

When the stout man
the main body of the cor the
young lady waa ifaxinff out at the

Dry d Shies, Eat: at. Caps,tight"
"But I don't want him to hold

her tight," cried tbe lady, 7-- P, ARMSTRONG,
foothills, the elderly lady was deeo Engle, New Mexico,

1UISKII AND DKALEK IN

HORSES HAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES. PRODUCE.
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,UTBUAND Fiirora 6 oa Left Hiu.

in her book aud tbe pictures had
been Hignilioantly planed m the
adjoining section. J'he stout man
was not to be bluff d.

"This country," said he, tenta-
tively, "must possess no end of
inteiest to ponple from lioston.
Dear old Hostou! I'd give a good
year of my life to be there for one
mouth just now, Mrs. Van Dour."

The lady looked up sharply. "I

BALK Kit AND Flours Sou Left Shoulder

"A mere figure of speech, ma'am,
for my nephew is not the sort of
man to take advantage of a help-
less woman. Ah I we are in the
tunnel now a magnifieeut piece of
work, a great triumph for the Santa
Fe. They call it the Atchison in
Boston, which is one of the few
privileges the stockholders in that
town enjoy."

The train shot out of the tunnel
and Miss Clancey entered the car,
very rosy and very happy. Young

SHune iron.

any price. Her ouly idea, seemed
tc be that 1 was dissipated and
worthless, something between a
dude aud a pirate, and she so work-

ed ou tbe girl thnt abe scut mo a
letter paying well, you know, the
mime old Story, would always love

me, would never marry, part for-

ever, and all thnt sort of thing.
That was a year ago. I packed
Up, came out to Denver, went into
business, and am gettiug ou first
rato when this horrible meeting
pame to sjhiiI me. Hern I am ou

my way to Lou Angeles, and whom
should I stumble upon at La Junta
but the very woman I am trying to
forget!"

-

camps prompt
Is Complete. We give orders from neighboring

Attention.4eni Salmon,
Main SI root,don t care for Hostou," she snapped TLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO--

"What I Not care for Oh, Odell, PROP
see, you are mentally comparing it
with New York. New York! My HlLLBBOROCUB. New Ilexoiu uoiue. uouidn t be untrue t

Lab Valley, iskougb and Kiigstoi

STAGE AJSID) EXPIffilESS
it. Hut then, you know, we always

air. jooson followed, and in pass-
ing he gave tbe Major's hand a
grateful squeeae.

"Such a charming ride!" cried
Miss Clancey. "Such exquisite
seeuery and such lovely wild
flowers! It seems to me that I

"What the devil do you want to

forget ber for?" asked the stout leave Aew lorkout of tliequestion
as Lisr.t said of himself when he

Cboioe liquors, fine wine, good olgaN al

Yi on hand,
Good billiard and pool table.

mau warmly. "Why don't you named tbe next greatest pianist.'..n.. i i i could live in this couutry forever.'
"And you shall sha'n't she,

brace up and talk to emr'
Tbe young mau gave bis oom

panion a quick ulance of horror
One of the pleaaanteet plaeea in town fat

tuon you uave uvea in iew
York?" My dear girl pardon
n.c, I'm old euougli to he your a gentleman to apend an evening.Charley?' said the Major face"What! Talk to that old Udy? father I wae born iu New lork

Makmg close connecton with a l trains to and from Lake
xt1 fo,r Hillsborough and Kingston.Quick time. New and comforUbUHacka and &ache., d Good

Leaves Kingston everv morninc. moV; "...

lou don t seom to know tier. tiously. Whereat everybody
laughed, and Mrs. Van Dorn, still
thinking of the Earl of Dorchester,

Went to l ale; graduated in the
fmnous class of '53 with George

1 tie stout man threw inn cigar
aiui'NH, "inu Uromley and Uhaunaway, buttoned up bia coat aud

said with determination: "My
gave the young man a kindly CASHgiance luat racked mm with reivy Depuw. Good fellow, Chaun-cey- ,

but talks too much. Had that morse.
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east andVest - -

Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arrivintr in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.

same impediment in college "Now that we are so pleasantly
acquainted," said the Major, andSuppose he cultivates it to keep

irom mtving dyspepsia." MAIHfcWSON & ORCHARD, Proprietors.ins tace ciouaeu, "l regret more GROCER,
HILLSBOROUGH,

ftew Mexico.

"hat induced vou to leave such
excellent society T said Mrs. Vau

than ever the receipt of this tele-

gram that compels me to leave you
at Raton."

"At Raton? Why, that is the
Dour, relaxing a little. UNION

Hoy, you nave exnited my sym-
pathy, aud, hang it, I'm going to
see you through. I haven't beun
engaged to the young lady. I
haven't made any fatal plays with
the old woman. I ain't afraid of
dragons, male or female, and I'm
the champion of beauty in distress
every time." With this he opened
a capacious grip

"what are you going to do?"
asked the astonished youug man.

"I am about to produce my let-

ter of introduction, uur credentials

hotel;Men, you see, ma ma, 1 was in
England, settling up the estate of a next statioul" exolaimed Mrs. Van MAX L. KAHLER, rroprietor.deceased uncle, and I met lord uorn. ina young lady said not a
Hawkesbury, Through him I was Hll.l.9aOKOUCH( - - NEW HEVIMword, but trouble looked out of her
thrown In with the Earl of Dor eves.

THE PARLOR SALOON.

MURPHY aiTVCK, PK0PK1ET0K8
--Next door to the Fuetoffire.

Hillaborough, , , N. M.

cneeier iwno suneequeut v mar. "Yes," said the Maior with n (Bte&a, CttQisstLaai GcaattttUs
BifflU Oood Table. euDnlied with th tw.f m- -. JTiT .. . 1ried my youngest sister) aDd Lord effort, "I have an engagement with

Dorecy aud Tom Calaon. and
for food society. IK you soe thess Dartmouth. '.Mt or,' si id Uxwkea- - choi.t Vegetablee and Frnita the market affordi

COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.1100,000 engagements can't be nutoury, 'we must make some moneyviews or tbe Paci tie coast? Never
knew 'em to fail. Will guarantee
a speaking acquaintance in five

m America and you re the man to on mo ainner. .vv nenhew ib The beet of Wines, Liquors and CigarsIwars ktt in stock. Well lithUxi Card
T-- 1 ,i . - i r, ,

wen - rmeq uar, muiard and Card Rooms.show us bow to do it.' The upshot
of the matter was that we mtde upii . . . .

oing on to Los Angeles, however,
commend him to your care. Mrs.minutes, intimacy in ten, undying

Vau Dorn."synaicate ana bought rsnoh lands
o. muiwi, tunning Bartenders,noted for their sbilitv in tho adence of

Mixology, are in constant attendance to
fill your order.

frjencunip in nrteen, tiood on all
trains wast of Kansas City. Stick
to me, my boy, I'm enlisted for

in XMew Mexico, Dorchester "We'll watch him." answered th
that's my titled brother-in-la- w

juft left us last week in Chicago,

New Itesort.
J. H. Perkina, formerly of Lake

Valley, has opened up a
firat-cla- as saloon in

old Bullion stand,
Kingston,

lady cheerfully. Already she was
revolving what she would say when
presented to the Earl of Dor

the war.
Tbe ladies sat in their section,

apparently oblivious of their fellow

A. J. IIIRSCH & CO.

GENERAL

blacksmiths.
my nephew and myself. By the
way, you mast know my nephew:

Cottage Meat Market,
GEO. R1CIURP80N, Manager.

chester.
passengers, the dsy was hot des charming fellow, young aud im "Ratont Twentv minuUa fo'
pt tpe breeie that was beginning pulsive. An, here be comes now. dinner!" cried the porter.iq rjiow iron tne- - mountains xoung lobeon oaucht the stoutCharley, my boy, I waut you to

meet tbe ladiesl WbatI you know
')
thawtbe Eastern woman doesn't FfGsk Meat,

POULTRY,

man in the vestibule aud wrungbis baud. "Major." he becan. "1them and never introduced vourrpidly on a railway train. Tbe
girl was looking despondently out
fi tbe window and the older woman,

old unolel There's gratitude from

A QUIET EETKEAT,

ftifBeet and purest gooda in
town,

can't begin to tell you how gratef-
ul"--an heir to the Jtineat ranch in New

Wacon Repairing 'aSpecialtj. AU
woik warranted. . - .

EILLSBOEO.N.JL
BUTXER AND - HGGS.
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